Norcross, Georgia

EDUCATION & OUTREACH

(left and above) Teaching attendees the importance of pollinators prior to making the Bee Houses out of PVC pipe and cardboard straws.

Pollinator Week Farmer's Market with an educational booth and a Bee House Workshop. Pollinator Census Workshop, and Discovery Garden Park Happy Hour.
Hosting a Pollinator Week themed Farmer's Market with an educational pollinator booth.

All the kids that answered questions about pollinators correctly were awarded with a temporary tattoo, sticker, and butterfly trinket! (they all were very knowledgeable!)
We partnered with the Norcross Garden Club and the Girl Scouts to host a pollinator garden planting at the Johnson Dean Park.

We also partnered with the Brookhaven Innovation Academy and the Boy Scouts in Norcross to help fund for the raised beds that the Eagle Scout, Tony, will be building for his badge on the academy's campus.
The community garden is prohibited from using pesticides, herbicides, and insecticides. The garden must be completely organic. In all other areas, pesticides are only used when permitted by the designated Norcross landscaping staff.

**Recommended Locally Native Plant Species List** — [https://www.facebook.com/PollinateNorcross/](https://www.facebook.com/PollinateNorcross/)

**Regional Native Plant Supplier List** — [https://www.facebook.com/PollinateNorcross/](https://www.facebook.com/PollinateNorcross/)

**Pollinator Friendly Integrated Pest Management Plan** — Plans to update the IPM Plan are in effect for later this year 2020 to reduce usage of pesticides.
This is the pest management plan created by Norcross landscape staff person in 2015.

These are the policies in place for all new Community Garden members to follow if they wish to rent a plot for the year.

CONTACT US!

Committee — Bee City Norcross Subcommittee: Michael Brose, outside1621@yahoo.com and Tixie Fowler, gardens4growingcommunity@gmail.com

Website — https://www.norcrossga.net/1956/Sustainability

Social Media — https://www.facebook.com/PollinateNorcross/
Hannah is dressed up as a butterfly, Michael is dressed as a Bee, and Tixie is representing her "Bee You: t-shirt.

Ann is helping the kids put on their temporary tattoos at the pollinator week event.